International Student Orientation
September 19 – 24, 2019
Sponsored by International Student & Scholar Services, Division of Global Engagement • Oregon Hall, 3rd Floor
Updated 8/30/19

Key:
All Int’l Students
Int’l Graduate Students Only
Int’l Undergraduate Students Only
Int’l Exchange Students Only

Tuesday, September 10th – Wednesday, September 18th

Visit our Welcome Table before the start of ISO to check-in, pick up resources and information, ask questions, and meet with Health Center staff regarding your immunization and insurance questions.

Location: Oregon Hall, 3rd floor lobby
Hours: Open 10am – 4pm. Closed Saturday and Sunday.

Thursday, September 19th

9:00 am
Session: Int’l Graduate Student Orientation: EMU Redwood Auditorium
https://gradschool.uoregon.edu/admissions/new-students-orientations/international-orientation

Event: Early On-Campus Move-in Day: Check-in locations vary by room assignment

1:00 pm
Session: Int’l Graduate Student F1 Immigration Regulations: EMU Redwood Auditorium

2:00 pm
Session: Check-in and Opening Ceremony for ISO: Straub Hall 156

3:00 pm
Session: Parents Information Session: EMU Mills International Center

4:30 pm
Event: Group Photo: Front steps of Johnson Hall

5:00 pm
Event: Parents Reception: Oregon Wine Lab, 488 Lincoln Street

5:30 pm
Event: Welcome Reception/Resource Fair: EMU Ballroom

6:30 pm
Event: Int’l Graduate Student Social: EMU Falling Sky
Event: Int’l Transfer Student Social: EMU Mills International Center

Friday, September 20th

Session: Immunization Clinic (by appointment)
9:00 am

Session: J-1 Exchange Student Program Review: Straub 145

Friday, September 20th

9:00 am
Session: F-1 Visa Regulations: Straub 156

10:00 am
Session: Being Safe While Having Fun: Straub 156

11:00 am
Session: Undergraduate Academic Success: Straub 156

1:00 pm
Session: Mandatory Pre-Registration Check-in: EMU 231 Cedar Room

6:00 pm
Event: Residence Hall Association Mingle Night: Living Learning Center (LLC) Performance Hall

Saturday, September 21st

11:00 am
Event: FFIS Welcome Picnic: Alton Baker Park. Meet in front of Oregon Hall at 10 am to walk in groups to the park – about a 20-minute walk.

7:00 pm
Event: Intl Student Association Social Butterfly: Living Learning Center (LLC) Performance Hall

Sunday, September 22nd

Free Day

Monday, September 23rd   REGISTRATION DAY

8:30 am
Session: Mandatory Academic Advising Check-in: EMU 239 Maple Room

9:30 am -10:45 am
Session: Mandatory Academic Advising Workshops: Workshop appointment locations vary

11 am – 4 pm
Session: Mandatory Declared Major Advising: Advising appointment locations vary
International Student Orientation - University of Oregon

11 am – 4 pm
Session: Mandatory Exploring Major Advising: EMU Ballroom lobby, 2nd floor

11 am – 5 pm
Event: Registration Assistance: Knight Library 144 Edmiston Room

6:00 pm
Event: Fun Night: Recreation Center

Tuesday, September 24th

7:30 am
Session: New Graduate Student Orientation and Mandatory GE Training: Straub 156
https://gradschool.uoregon.edu/admissions/new-students-orientations/orientation

9:00 am
Session: Higher Education in the U.S.: Columbia 150

10:00 am
Session: Student Conduct & Classroom Expectations: Columbia 150

11:00 am
Session: Culture Shock: Columbia 150

1:00 pm
Session: Health, Insurance and Wellness: Columbia 150

2:00 pm
Event: Library Tour & Ice Cream Social: Knight Library Room 101

Wednesday, September 25th

9:00 am
Event: Int’l Scholarship Reception (by invitation only)

Friday, September 27th

Week of Welcome begins for all students. Complete schedule can be found at orientation.uoregon.edu/week-welcome-schedule

Sat/Sun, October 5th and 6th

Session: Get Explicit 101
https://dos.uoregon.edu/getexplicit